JAN 11 (Terry Park)

- Registration
- Pre-test/Plant Quiz
- Mentor MG Introductions
- Volunteer Orientation
- Cold Hardiness – T. Becker
- Plant Quiz Review - Cruz
- Horticulture Help Desk - Cruz
- Plant Pract. Myths & Truths – Sonja Smith

JAN 18 (Terry Park)

- Plant Quiz
- Plant Botany Basics - S. Brown
- Plant Morphology & ID. - S. Brown
- Plant Quiz Review - Cruz
- Lunch
- Native Palms – D. Cressman
- Palm & Butterfly Garden Walk-Abouts (Edwards, Cressman)

JAN 25 (Terry Park)

- Plant Quiz
- Volunteer Park Policy – K Cahill
- Mentoring Program - Parsons
- Sensitivity & Diversity Training
- Cold & Heat Hardiness - T. Becker

Feb 1 (Terry Park)

- Plant Quiz
- Soil Pre-test
- Soils & Soil Testing – Dr. Ed Hanlon
- Lunch
- Plant Quiz Review - Cruz
- Soil pH
- Measuring EC
- Soil Post-test
- Making Compost – Keith Howard

Feb 8 (Rutenberg Park)

- Plant Quiz
- More about palms – S. Brown
- Palm problems – S. Brown
- Lunch
- Plant Quiz Review – Becker/Tyler
- Dean’s Park Historic District Plant ID Walk-about – S Brown

Feb 15 (Immokolee REC)

- Citrus Pre-test
- Citrus 101 Dr. Mongi Zekri
- Lunch
- Pest Problems on Citrus
- Citrus Post-test
- REC Research Walk

Feb 22 (Rutenberg Park)

- ‘How to’ Maintenance Demonstrations
- Growing Healthy Sprouts Activity
- Lunch
- Plant Quiz – S. Frechette
- Lawn Weed Control / Prohibited Plants

March 1 (ECHO, Terry Park)

- ECHO Tour – Agriculture & Technology
- ECHO Tour – Tropical Fruit Trees
- Lunch
- Plant Quiz - Cruz
- Clark Ryland, Community forestry & street tree ID
March 8 (Edison Estate, Rutenberg Park)
- Historic Garden tour – EFWE Staff
- Vegetable Garden D. Hughes
- Propagation and Nursery Tour
- Lunch
- Entomology - Dr. Caldwell
- Pest Id & Control

March 15 (Lakes Park)
- Community Garden – Lakes Park Farm Market Tour - Betsy Hopkins
- Lakes Park Botanical Gardens Tour - David Bush / Dick Dutton
- Lunch
- (Turning Point) technology –What is Ext. Karen Headlee
- Bedbug Household Pests
- Mistaken Identity – Barbara Meyer

March 22 (Rutenberg Park)
- Florida Yards and Neighborhoods – Parsons / Meyer
- Tour of Demonstration garden
- Lunch
- Hedges & Pruning - Ralph Mitchell
- Worm Bin Composting Demo. R. Singletery
- Garden aerobics Jeopardy - t. Becker

March 23 (Rutenberg Park)
- Rain Barrel Workshop - Warren Bush

March 25 -Monday (Rutenberg Park)
- Organizational Meeting (All MGs)
- MG Training Topic (TBA)

March 26 –FYN Intro. (Rutenberg Pk)

March 28-MG Scholarship Dinner

March 29 (No Class)

April 5 (Rutenberg Park, Six Mile Slough)
- Vegetable garden production – Roy Beckford
- Fruit Tree Production
- Lunch at the Slough
- Slough Plant Habitat Loop One Tour S. Frechette
- Slough Plant Habitat Loop Tour 2 & 3

April 6 (Rutenberg Park)
- Herb Day Education – Brittany Patterson-Weber, Naples Botanic Garden
- Herb Growing Tour – Anne Liebermann

April 12 (All-Native, Rutenberg Park)
- Native Plants 101 – John Sibley
- Native Nursery Tour
- Lunch
- Vegetable Pest Problems and Control – Gene McAvoy

April 19 (Sanibel Moorings, Rutenberg Park)
- Walking Tour – Botanical Gardens – Anietta Marshall
- Lunch
- Presentations by class members - MG Speaker’s Bureau

April 26 (Location FM Beach Library)
• Post Test Plant Quiz
• MG Final Exam
• MG Graduation
• Lunch sponsored by MG Mentors
• Turn In Final Projects & Checklists
• Tour of Mantanza Pass Preserve – Gretchen Hokenga

• Tour of Ft Myers Beach Library - Florida Yard – T. Becker
• Guest Speaker – Stormwater Management – Kathy Lewis